
For 1-114''through 3" 一ines

(30mm-75mm)

No, 25 Handy

This too一 is designed te gIVe虫鱒購#earS

がtrouble-free, prQ同省湖e se融66.的耀

ever, no machine is be縄er騎an i悠BPera-

ter､

Read, undersぬnd and翻㊨w a-il sa緻y

warnings and jnstru融ons p的融ed w軸

the product. Fa臨e te翻low tne爛†nings

and instr鵬tions may resu一t in electric

shock and/or serious injury. S翻e al一 warn-

ings and instructiensぬr fu餌e脂轍餓Ce･
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GENERAL SAFETY INSTRUCTloNS

Read and understarld

operator's manual be同re

usmg t蘭s machhe.

F如Iu鴫to調ilow ope隠個ng

lhStnicuons could resun In

dead or serious injury.

WARNING! Fai一ure to foliow ai一 instructions

一isted be一ow may resu一t in e一ectric Shock, fire

andlor serious persona一 injury. Rep一acement

mamals are ava胞bie upon request at no

charge, or may be downioaded from our web-

site, ….dra小bra活.com.

if you have any questions or prob一ems, p一ease

caiI Generai's customer seNice depahment at

41 2-771 -6300.

These instructions are intended to

fam掴arize all personne一 with the safe

operation and maintenance

procedures forthe No, 25 a D-25 Handy.

A 彦��U2�問�isthesafetyaIehsymbotttis 町haz 仗�薮WF����enttaipersonat rds.ObeyaIIsafetymes- fotIowthissymbottoavoid iu町ordeath. 
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DANGER indicates a hazard with a high ievei of risk

which, if not avoided, wi川 resui白n death or serious Iniu町.

WARiNiNG indicates a hazard with a medium ievei of risk

whiCh再not avoided, cou一d resu一t in death or serious injury

cAu南eN
CAUTION indicates a hazard with a 一ow Ievei of risk which,

if not avoided, wIIi resu一t in minor Or moderate inJuγ
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E一ectric shock resu一ting in

death can occur if you p一ug

your driil into an improper一y

wired out一et. If the ground wire

is e一ectrified, you can be e一ec-

trocuted by just touching the

machine, even When the power

switch is o惰　Agroundfauitcir-

cuit interrupter wiii not protect you

in this situation. Use a UL ap-

proved tester to determine if the

out一et is safe.

Do not operate power too一s in

exp一osive atmospheres, such

as in the presence of ¶amma-

bie liquids, gases, or dust.

Power too一s create sparks which

may ignite the dust or fumes.

on一y wear 一eather g一oves.

Never use any other type of

g一ove, such as c一oth, rubber, or

coated g一oves, Never grasp a

rotating cab一e with a rag.

These items COuid become

wrapped around the cab一e and

cause serious Injury

A一ways wear safety g一asses

and rubber soied, hen-S一ip

shoes. Use ofthIS Safety equip一

meれt may prevent serious inJuW.

Do not overstress cab一es.

Overstressing Cab一es may cause

twIStlng, klnklng, Or breaking of

the cab一e and may resu一t in Ser上

OuS InJury･



Specific Safety informatioh

l･ On一y wear 一eather g一oves Never use any other type

of g一ove, such as c一oth, rubber, or coated gioves･

Nevergrasp a rotating cab一e with a rag These items

c°uid become wrapped around the cab一e and cause

SeriOuS叫ury

2　Be sure that your d間i is p一ugged into a proper一y

grounded receptacIe･ If in doubt, check receptac一e

before p一ugging in too一 Check the power cord to see

that there are no cuts or frays, and that the grounding

prong on the p一ug iS St日日n p一ace

3 if the power cord supp一ied with your d刑is hot

Iong enough, be sure to use a 16 gauge heavy

duty extension cord no more than 50 feet 一ong

and in good condition. Using 一ighter cords can re-

suit in Severe power 一oss and motor overheating

4　PIace the too一 as c一ose as possib一e, but not more

than six inches from the opening Greater diS-

tances can resu一t in cab一e MSting Or kinking

5　Tooi is desjghed for ONE-PERSON operation. Op-

erator must contro一 trigger SWitch and cab一e

6　Nevertake ho一d ofa rotating cab一e. Puii thecabie

out, or push lt back血o the container by hand on一y

when the driii iS StOpped･ When the d同日s turning,

always have one hand controIIlng the trigger swltCh

and the other hand around the grip S一eeve Opera-

tor's hand may be caught m the moving Pa賀s resuit一

mg in Serious inJury

7　Be carefu一 when c一eaning drains where c一eaning

chemicais have been used. Avoid direct contact

with corrosive drain Cieaners･ Drain C一eaning Chemi-

cais can cause serious bums, as weII as damage the

cabie Neutra一ize Or remove COrrOSiVe drain c一eaners

in the drain before sta面ng the job

8　00 not operate too一 with e一ectric dr川if operator

or too一 is standing in water. WiII increase risk of

electricai shock

9　Wear safety g一asses and rubber s°ied, non-si-p

shoes･ Use 0日hiS Safety equipment may Prevent

SeriOuS mJury

10 Before stahihg each job, check that the cab一e in

the drum js not broken or kinked, by puiiihg the

cable out and checking for wear or breakage Ai-

ways rep一ace won out (kinked or broken) cab一es wim

genuine GENERAL rep一acement cab一es

ll on一y use this too一 in the appiication for which it

was designed･ Foiiow the instructions on the proper

use of the tooi･ Other uses or modifymg the drain

cieaner for other app一ications may increase risk of

inJury.

Operating lnstructions
No, 25 HANDY

1　Piace too一 as c一ose as possible, but not more than six

inChes from the drain Opening if you can't p一ace the

t°oi this C一ose to the drain OPemng, run the cab一e

mrough a hose or pipe tO Prevent cab一e whipping

2　Loosen the chuck inseh the cab一e into the drain

opemng as far as it wiIi go Tighten the chuck by

turn用g it in a counter-ciockwiSe direction

3-　Tum the too一 c一ockwise, using a S一ight foMard pres-

sure, unti一 the exposed 一ength of cab一e enters the

drain

4　Loosen the chuck and puii the container back about

siX inches

5　Tighten chuck and repeat procedure untli drain iS

Open

6　When ilne iS C一ear, retract cab一e whi一e continuing tO

rotate the container in the c一ockwise direction

Hint: it●s onen heipful to have a smali stream of

water running in the 一ine tO Wash the debris away

while the too一 is in operation and a備er.

CABLE APPLiCATiON CHART

CabieSize ����U6率R�TypicaiAppーications 

114'i ��Smaiiiines,tubs,andshowerdrains. 

5116"i ��Sinks,basins,andsmaiid略ins. 

318`i �"譌F�2&��Stacks,to欄s,smaiidrains(NoRoots). 

Cables a′e available with either a Iegular basin plug head

(as pICtu胎d on the No 25 on cover) oran optional down

head (as plCtu′ed on me D-25 on帥e cover) to heh the

cable get around tI'ght bends



Operating lnstructions
DRiLL OPERATION (D-25 HANDY)

1 To use the 0-25 Handy manuaIIy, foiiow the inStruC-

tIOnS forthe No. 25

2　To use with e一ectric driii, remove

the turning hand一e from the top

of the container and s一ide the

exposed spind一e Into the chuck

of your　3I8'. doub一e-insu一ated,

UL approved drili on一y Tighten

drIIi chuck secure一y

3, Loosen container Chuck Puil

cabLe from container and inSeh

IntO drain.

4　Pushcabie in unti一 resistance iSmet Leavenotmore

than six inches of cab一e between too一 and drain OPen-

ing, then tighten chuck

5･ Grip drIII hand一e secure一y in One hand, and grip

sieeve of D-25 in the other hand before squeezing

trlgger SWitCh Driii switch must be in FoMa｢d posi-

tiOn SO that the container turns c一ockwise

6. Stan wiii a s一ight pressure on the trigger for s一ow

speed. As more pressure IS app一ied, the drum wiii

spin faster With the d剛rmnlng at the desired

speed, push the too一 gent一y towards the dra高

ABBOJHooTN叢RTiI.LE.sC3PSeiiE藷,"Nu.uPguiS蕊 

7　Reiease the trigger, 一oosen the container Chuck and

puil back container about six inches Tighten chuck
and repeat procedure unti一 the stoppage iS reached

8　When you reach the stoppage, the cab一e may have

d櫛cuIty mov-ng foMard M°ve the too一 back and

fohh unti一 the cab一e has passed the obstruction

9. When 一ine is c一ear, retract cab一e whi一e contiming to

rm dr川in foMard direction (Container rotates in the

ciockwISe direction )

Hint: it●s o償en heipfui to have a smali stream of

water running in the 一ine to wash the debris away

whi一e the too一 is In Operation and a償er

lFcAueHT附しーiNE. 

Maintenance-AiI Models
To keep your too一 operating Smooth一y, it is essentia一 that

aiI bearings and bush高gs be 一ubricated Oi一ing moving

pa賀s is pamculariy impOhant where too一 comes in COntaCt

with sand, grit and other abrasive materiai･

● 

CABLE MAiNTENENCE
To get maximum SeNice from

your cab一es, be sure that they

are c一ean and weii oi一ed. This

not on一y provides running

一ubrication but great一y extends

the 一ife of the cab一es as weii

Some users periOdiCaiiy pour

oi一 dlreCtiy into the drum

Then, as the drum tums, the

cab一es get comp一ete 一ubrica-

tion. Our SNAKE OIL iS ide-

aliy suited for this purpose,

since it not On一y 一ubricates the

cab一es, it deodorizes them as weii


